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COLLEGE AUTHORITIES
PASS ON NEW RULINGS

Council of Administration Adopts
New Mode of Proceedure in

Regard to Separation

Tlio Couno'l of Administration has
recently foi mutated .ind adopted a unl-
fenm mode or pioccduic In dealing with
tho separation ofstudents fiom college
lm nnv lu.ison wlinUsoevot The Cuun-
ell has nuthoiily to deal with nutlets
of discipline and to give 01 withhold
fhnl appioval of the iccommendatlon
of a school fot the'diopping of a stu-
dent foi unsatisfactory Hcholuishlp For
ulminismtllvo purposes, tho Council
delegates the uithoiity to a committee
consisting of the President of the Col-
lege, the Do m of tho School to which
the student belongs, and tho Dean of
Sion (01 tho Dean of Women If tho
student concerned is a woman) The
Council, howevei, lesetves tho light to
grant oi withhold appioval of the
iccummend itlon of tho committee.

Lettei of suspension or dismissal
shall be sent out to students and pat-
ents by the Secietary of the Council,
jslgned us such Tho Registrar of the
College shall make a record of tho ac-
tion on the student’s academic tecord
card

Tiie following shall be the ordinary
forms of suspension or dismissal

1 Registration cancelled—This ac-
tion shall be taken upon the dlscovciy
of facts which, If known previous to
tho student’s registration, would have
prevented such icgistrution Tho cf-
fcct’of this action is to invalidato-any
lights or piivileges_in lelutipn to the
College which have been acquired dur-
ing the period of his cancelled registra-
tion

„
It likewise entities him to a ro-

tuin of his semester fees in full
- 2 Dropped for pool scholarship—
This action shall bo lccommcndod to
the Council by the school faculties It
shall be understood that a student thus
diopped may expect to bo renlstatod
unless the action specifies permanent
(hopping"

3 Dismissal —This action shall be
„

taken in cuse3 Involving moral derelic-
tion of such a nature as to make the
student forever undesired intho College

4 Suspension—This action shall bo
taken in cases of moral dereliction or
serious violation of the College regula-
tions in which a limited penalty seems
just

5 Request to withdraw—This action
may bo token upon the recommenda-
tion of a College Administrative officer
in cases vvheio official suspension or
dismissal seems impracticable or unde-
sirable for special reasons It Is under-
stood that if thestudent does not com-
ply with tho request to withdraw,* he

.may be suspended officially. This ac-
tion differs from official suspension In
the point that the initiative in tho
seveiing his connection with tho Col-
lege rests with the student. This ac-
tion, therefore, is not open to question
os to evldonce, justice,_otc , os.ore tho

'""others ”

- '

The Council has also agreed that
when students who have been dropped
or suspended are reinstated, their
names should boreported to tho Coun-
cil of Administration and bo made a
part of its minutes

MICHIGAN ENGINEERING
STUDENTS MAKE SOUVENIRS

Souvonir anvils and lnk-wccls arc be-
ing made by the mechanical engineer-
ing students at Michigan From these
patterns the students will make cast-
ings which will have on them their
name and year of graduation

ALL PRICES REDUCED
No Exceptions,
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CM T?TCtTC'T> ' College-Billiard Parlors
• i-M. r loJtilj/K Pastime Building
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- GOLF SUITS
NewPatterns New Styles

' 3 or 4 Pieces
$30.00 to $40.00

STRAW HATS
$3.00 to $6.00

White Flannel Trousers
$6.50 and $8.50

White Linen and Whipcord Knickers
$5.00

THE FASHION SHOP

LIBRARY BOOKS
MUST BE RETURNED
All books belonging to the Li-

brary must bo tetuined on or be-
fmo Filday, Tune ninth Each
house should havo a clean libiniy
iccord Those In charge of Fra-
ternity houses or clubs arc re-
quested to be sure that ail books
in their possession uro returned
as soon ns possible

JUNIOR HOItTS WILL TAKE
ANNUAL INSPECTION TRIP

■While the Itinoiniy of tho tiip to bo
liken Ibis, summei by the Junior Hru-
ticullui'il Students has not been fully
'decided on, tho Tunlor Iloits, who aic
/taking off summei prnctieum at the
College this summer, arc to make a tiip
tho Inst week In July. The plans are
to visit the fiult and vegetable farmers
of Pennsylvania and New Jeisey and
Inspect the Impottnnt tiuck and fiult
faims thinughuut the section

FORESTRY DEPARTMENT PLACES
TREES RESIDE HEATING PLANT
A novel feature will bo added to the

gcneial routine of-the Freshman For-
enteis when they go to thoii summer
camp In tho Logan State Forest Camp
In the Seven Mountains on tho six-
teenth ofJune Owing to the fact that
they will ba In State forosts, on threo
days out of each week they will get real,
practical work in road making, trail
bi caking, fho lano making, and esti-
mating timber undci the instruction of
State foi estry officers

At the termination of the summer
camp a meeting of Pennsylvania sec-
tion of the Society of American Fores-
ters will be held on tho location of tho
student camp There will bo about foi-
ty lepicsentatives and tho number will
include forestcis from all sections of
tho state.

SENIORS AT DARTMOUTH
ATTEND ANNUAL BARBECUE

Two hundred members of tho Dart-
mouth Scnloi class attended the annual
senior barbecue which was held recent-
ly along the Pompnoo9ic River Tho
afternoon was given over to entertain-
ment, swimming and a ball gam* At
six o'clock the barbecue was Bervcd
Additional entertainment was provided
aftci the spread and tho outing ended
at dark

PENN STATE WAR RECORD
IS PLACED ON FINAL SALE

Books containing tho war records of
all Penn State students will be placed
on final sale during tho next week at
tiie Co-op and at the Alumni Office
These volumes aro the same as put out
a short time ago by the Alumni Asso-
ciation and show a remarkable detail of
finish
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MEMORIES RENEWED
ON MEMORIAL DAY

Tablet Dedicated to Dead Penn
State Heroes—Students and

Townfolk Parade

PROCESSION REVIEWED
BY GENERAL SHANNON

The doilleitlon of tho Memorial Tab-
let to the dead haocs ofPenn State and
tiie huge puade of tiie student icgl-
ment togcthei with the boiougli and
civic bodies of State College weie the
means liv which local oigani/.iUons 10-
tievved the mommv of veteians of the
Civil and latei wars last Tuesday
morning it tho annupl Decoration Day
ccicmonlos

The parade, composed of Torn divi-
sions matched at ten o'clock in the
morning, going down "W/CSt Beaver
Vvonue, turning out to College Ave-
nue and letutnlng up East College past
the revfevvlng stand The procession
was levicv.cd by Biigndloi-Gcneial Ed-
win d C Shannon, Lieutenant Colonel
Comley, Piesfdent Thomas and Di E
E Spinks The first section of thepai-
ndo included the Bonlsburg Tioop and
veteians of past wins with the medal
men The college regiment was next
in line and formed the enthe second di-
vision by Itself Civic, school, borough
and fr.itein.il oiganizations completed
the processions as tho third and fourth
divisions '

Aftci the ptocesslon had passed over
College Avenue, the held of the column
halted at the grave of President Ather-
ton at the side of the Auditorium, while
afiling squad composed of membeis of
tho locil Ameiicin Legion Post, filed
t salute of tluco volleys Taps weie
then soundedand the column moved on
to the fiont campus whete the Memoi-
Inl cxciclscß weie hold

Following tho Invocation by Rev
Ficai, the program opened with music
by the band and America sung by the
school childron A beautiful tribute
was then paved by the children, who
walked past tho Memoilal tablet, and
aided by a soldier and sailor, deposited
i huge mass of floweis at the base of

. .\tcmoi.... -con Sterner '23 repre-
senting the student body and the Ro-
ll ibitltntion men, presented the tablet
|to the college In the memory of those
[Penn State men who had died In the
world wai

<Di D B Sparks then accepted the
,Momoiial In behalf of the trustees and
the college Itself and dedicated It as a
perpetual memorial to the memory of

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Men who desire to earn big money in the finan-
cial field during the summer months have an
OPPORTUNITY to become associated with a
reliable firm.
Write at once to P. O. Box 717, Reading, Pa.,
and arrange for interview.

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
1922

The Standard Reference for Fraternity Jewelry
will be mailed on application.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Factory, Attleboro, Mass. • Pittsburg Office, 299 Union Arcade

Badges Jewelry Stationery
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We are certainly pleased with the trade
we have on Monito Hose.

In Silk and Lisle so dependable and the
prices are reasonable.

We have a new shipment of

WHITE FLANNELS
whichfixes us upon sizes.

Our trade in
Palm Beach and Breeze Cloth Suits

has been very gratifying.

We are also prepared" with Shirts, Collars
and Neckwear.

HARRY W. SAUERS
5 Robison Block State College, Pa.

Which will next year’s

*■—

captain wear?
IT DOESN’T need much wisdom to p; edict that

next year's nine will be captained by a '23
man or maybe a '24* man.

This is no affront to underclassmen. Vcais of
steady plugging must go before youcan handle the
man-sized responsibility ofrunning a team.

Thatthis is just, seniors will be thefirst to assei t.
They have seenhow well it worksfor team and col-
lege. Then let the seniorskeep this point ofview,
for soon they will find how closely the principle
applies to themselves in the business world.

Captains ofindustry aie not made ovei night.
Don’t expect to step into a managership right
away. Before you can lead, you've got to serve
in theranks awhile.

This is best for your organization and best foryou The time and energyyou put in working up
liom the bottom, taking the bitter with the sweet,
getting the upperhund over your job, will stand
you in good stead when you have won through
to executive position.

When you have learned how to handle detail
woik, you can begin intelligently to dneet other
men to do it, and thus free yourself for creative
planning.

\ ou who intend to be captains, have patience.Your year will come and so will your chance.}
''western Electric Ccmipcny

Since 1569 makers and distributors ofckctr.cul p.iur.t

Y Published in"

' the interest ofElec-
trical Development by

an Institution that will
be helped by what•

. ever helps the
Y Industry.
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teaching In McKinley High School Wc
met them about one o'clock and had a
delightful auto rido with them Wo
sailed at tincc o'clock

‘‘January twenty-first, 1922
“The weather has been very* flno and

nil seems to be doing well A fancy
dioss bull was ou tonight I joined tho
impiomptu band Mrs. Gioff was Chl-
neso lady.

“January twenty-thhd, 922
“Wc uossnd tho line today, which

will throw Tuesday off our calendar I
oxoicised the goats on the hatch today
and caused unite a little excitement
The little fellows lomped about and
kicked up the*h heels In great style
Two mote kids wcie born last night
Daisy SlieciUnu No. 10G85 Is tho ptoud
mothci.
"Januarj twenty-seventh, 1922

“Thoie was a show on tonight and l
had to take the pait of a preacher To-
day from two to sl\ the “Golden Stato"
stopped to lcpaii engines We wore

ovei “The Black Hole” The Captain
made a sounding uml went down fl\o
miles and had struck bottom.

J Oil SALl,—House, nine rooms and
bull, on piopcrty 100 feat x IGO feet,
fine guidons 3QG South Atherton St
Phone 24J

The College Man’s Shop

Still Plenty of Straws to Select From

those w ho had made the supreme sacri-
fice {

The main speaker of the program,
Brig Gen E, C Shannon of the Penn-
sylvania National Guard was introduced
by Di Thomas In opening his talk,
the hjkmlcoi complimented the student
'icgiment upon Itp fine appearance as
lie hud viewed it during the parade
Thu substance of General Shannon's
speech was the idea which he brought
out concerning American heros who
have died for their country He show-
ed how the enily settlements of Span-
iiuls, with gold as their object, weio
soon destroyed and wiped out On the
Olhei hand the settlers from France,
England and lieland, seurchlng for free-
dom and not gold, fought to maintain
'lhcli object and did The men who
have died timing all of America's wats
have been stilvingfoi that star of free-
dom andthose living today are the ones
who have stepped foiward to fill tho
empty places

UNIQUE FORM OF INITIATION
AT MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY

Men dcshlng to enter Triangles, the
Michigan University Engineering Hon-
oiaij Society, must first scrub pave-
ments A group of candidates was set
to work recently cleaning tho side-
walk sunounding the Engineeiingaich
at the unlvoislty, over ..which they lab-
ored for half an hour A few othei
strenuous stunts followed and then thci
Initiation ccicmony was held after
which the candidates were repaid for
Iheh involuntuiy laborb> a banquet

NEW MAGAZINE APPEARS
ON JOHNS HOPJCINS CAMPUS

The first issue of a new magazine
called ‘‘HoiUons’’ will appeal late this
month at Johns Hopkins This period-
ical was inaugurated to cover fields not
already exploited, and will be contin-
ued nc\t fall If It proves successful

Interesting Diary
By “Daddy” Groff

(Continued from last issue)
Tills evening when I went down to

the stateroom I founda beautiful bunch

NAMES OF CHAPERONES
WANTED

The Dean of Women lequests
all house-party chairmen to turn
In at hoi office the names and the
home addiesses of the chaperones
for their respective houses

of roses fiom Penn State with card*
"Gieetings, 1922—With every good wish
fiom the Dliectlng Committee of the
Penn Stato Mission to China, State Col-
lege, Pu '• I took them and informed
Mr* Gioff, and we both lejoiced in the
piopltious beginning of our vojage and
in the thought of ft fends we were leav-
ing behind mid those to whom wo are
going.

Neither of us his suffcicd from sick-
ness today, nnd wo had two good meals
Tonight we received our assignments
at the tables which are lound instead
of long and accommodate six poople

January fifteenth, 1922
"Sunday uawned another beautiful

dly I attend to cattle and we both at-
tend Divine SeiWco, led by a fellow
l> issengei, Di Bojnton who
spoke \ei> beautlfulh on. “Tlie Sea
Is Ills ” We became better acquainted
with out table mates who are Judge and
Mm I II Illmcs of Chicago, Mr Chas
Potter, an engineer of Berkley, Califor-
nia, Mias Edith Kaj, Assistant In the
U S Consulate at Hankow’

•Janu irj eighteen, 1922
“Wfe nro fooling fine Mrs Groff is

playing foi some of the passengers, In
the music room, which indicates how
well she feels This morning after look-
ing o\er the eallle and plants to see
thatall are well, I write a letter to Penn
State The rains ha\e increased to
heavy ones

•lanuary nineteenth, 1922
“It was fortunate that we had a tar-

paulin covering thrown o\or the ani-
mals' sheds, foi during the night the
rain increased to quite a gale,with driv-
ing rains I read a book on the South
Seas Mrs Gioff Is spending consid-
erable time in the music room with a
ciowd ofpeople who me amusing thera-
feches in that way Today I have a
good talk with the stowaway who tells
me he is fiom Philadelphiaand served
In thewar He is tiding to get to Hon-

For Gommspcemenf
We are prepared to
supply your wants

Ice Cream
AND

Punch
Consult us for Ice
Cream for that club
this summer.

Smith’s
Ice Cream Factory

502 W. Beaver Ave.
Bell 250 Commercial

lolulu with the Idea of picking: up some
ship that nill give him a job in the an*

i gino room He says he has been in San
Francisco for weeks looking for a Job
but could not locptc anything. Ho
would like to go on to Hongkong with
mu If the ship’s crow would let him
Thus fai he has asked mo for but ono
thing, a toothbrush, and has been very
faithful In his work. He is deeply eon*
coined about tho animals after ho
Reaves I tipped him liberallyand wish*
cd him good luck [VVe arrived atHon-
olulu about three but did not go ashore '
until eight o'clock -when a party of us 1
wont out to the Moano Hotel for sov- <
einl hours '

•Januaij twentieth, 1923.
“A busy day in Honolulu Arrange

avith tho Mate for Fhilippinosailors to
help with tho cattle After getting all
In sh ipe we leave the boat atnilie Wo
go to the dentist’s, the hardware, and
to music shops Wehad lunch with Mr
Lei in Chinese restaurant, and ho turn-
ed over to me SI7G in gold to take to
his people In China

“This morning we learned that some
Penn State people were hunting us We
discovered that they are Mr and Mrs
Tlieodoi e B Bush and Miss Louise M
Lanabcc Mr. Bush is In the City En-
gineer's office and Mrs -Bush In the
Tourist Bureau Miss Larrabee is


